
















PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION OVER AN AIRFOIL
WTH A BAIJWCED SPLIT FLAP
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“ c..A’pr”essti&e-distribu~lon”” i?”ve8tigation has ‘been” oon-
ducted in the’.NAG~ 4- by 6-fo@” vert.i,cal wind tunnel to
determine .fhe:air. loads on an””airfoil with 6 22.1-pero@nt-
.
ohord balanced split flap. Pressures were measured on
both the upper and the lower .surfeoes of the airfoil and
the flap for several angles-of attack and for several
flap deflocti.ons.
The data. presented as pressure dlagrans and as
graphs of the seotion coefficients.for the airfoil-flap
“combination and for the”flafl”Qone, are applicable to the
- structural design of an airfoil with a balanced split
.flap .“ ~Th-eresults of previous tests of an airfoil with an
external-airfoil flap”. a Yowler flap, and slotted flaps of
s~nilar dimensions have been .c~nparod with tho present re-
sults. -
It is believed that tho results aro applicable to “
airfo’ils of different thickness and t;o synnetrica.1 or nod-
oratoly canborod airfoils of sinilar contour. “ Tho re-
sults show that tho norncl-force cooffici.qnts for the var-
ious balhmcod split-flap shttings arq gonorally si.ni.larto
the values for the oxtornal-airfall flaps tho I’owler flops
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.. . . IHTRODU&Ofi “G . “
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“The ”Ea~,~-onal~dvibory Gozinitteo fo; ”Aer&autics has
‘been coqduct~~g nn exfenslv.e investlgab!on of air”loads on
pro”nising airfoil-flap Gofibl.nat-ioafa%.One of “the combina-
tions ii an” qi.rf.oilWl$.ii:a b@oaq-c?d -split” flap. Aerodynamic
“’~data for’ a balanced” split ”flap on an airfoil -)aava‘been made
available in references 1 and 2. Data for the struoturnl
design of an externR&Qr&O~l.,#lnp,- a S’owler flap. n plain
.-.. ..
rl . .
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flap, and se;erdl ‘slott”odlirid”‘djji.tt ‘fldp”s Ori tiirfoils of
va~ious thickuesa are... pc8:sedid.d- #q +ef~r,-s.mces3 to .8. IJo
data, however. haWe” b~en pu%~i slid~ for .t%e structural de-
sign of a. valanoe~. sy.1~~ ..fl~y...t~h,a.pr.aq.ent.-.r.eportwas
prepared to make a“v”ailable‘l”oad datk ‘obta”inetlfri a special
Investigation by the I?AOA of an airfoil with a balanced
Spilt flap. ..- .....
‘r . . .
The pressure-distribution data were bbtained from
tests, in the 4- by .6-f.oQt.Y9r,t.iC&l k“i.nd tunne~, of a 1401-
percent-thick airfoil. wi”tlia .~cs’ari~edsplit flap having a
~ chord of 2291 percent ..Qf:the zirfoll chord. .The .test.s












“ Tha Zrifoot chord .by 4-foot
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s~hn ‘model Qf” i~e alrf-oil-
fla~” combination w~s Eu~lti.of lemlnc”ted mc,hogany. and con-
forned to the dirroil prqfile Eivan- in “t+hle J (f~g’. 1).
.The basic cir:oil h.an p sym”rn~t,r$ca~prs.fiza behfns the. 15-
percent sthtion and line’some” ccmbe”r hhaad of this qtntion.
Tho ?mxiuum or?-inata is 14.1 porcont of tika nirfci-l chord.
Tha cirfoil profile is. nn .j.ntornodiat@ section oh.tainod
from CLwinfl hnr$~g a sjqnmotr~c~.1 root- sacfiion nnd “a cam-
barod tip section. ~ka. a~rfoil mgdol. h.o,s”ahollow section
to cccommotato tha copper pressuro tubas. .
ThO full-~~ap. b~l@COd Sp”~it i% has “D ChO;d .Of 7.95
Tihbhos (22.1 pohcent of atrfoil chord - and” couforns to a
modified XACA 2309 airfoil section (fig. 1P tablo I). !che
flap is attached to thq~ ~-ir-foil~~ith metal fittings at
each ond that allow for Ylap-deflections and positions







as shown in t~~lo’ IJ-~p@ &iGUre-l.” The
aro brou”ght out opo ond of- the model r.nd.
multi.ple-tuho mnnom”eter ‘thnt’rp”cords photo-
l .
. . ,... .
“.
Test Installn,ti.on
was mounted in the closed test section of
3the I?AOA 4- by 6-foot vertical wind tunnel (references 8
and 9)0 Be,pause the model completely spanned the tunnel ex-
oept for smal’~;clearanap.s at eaoh end. the sides of the
tunnel a,cte~ as knd’platq~ “a.$&kpproxim~te,ly two-dimensional
.
flow was” obtairie~;’-.Torqu’ti’%u-betia-tttiehe,d.to::th” Balanoe
“ f~ame hold. th~ mo&el. rig$d~y ”:tina-”alsos@#yed-”dg a oond~it
I for the”prass@? inlb~g~”,~d” angle. of ”tittd~k”tias.Bet.f%.om
1outsido the ttinnal;by..r“ofa~..n~- .the.ttmqpei ~u%~E with ti





The” testa ware. ,r.in~hta.n mver.age dyncmio pressure of
. 10.8 potinds’per square fobk. Whl@. corre~spoh#ls to an nir
.. speed of about 65 miIes pe’r”hour. at. ktandard sea-level
conditions. The effective %eynolds numher: was about
3,410,000 and Is equhl-”to ths t“est Reynolds ,number multi-
plied by 1.93, the turbulence factor for “the 4- by 6-foot
vertical tunnel. ;.
The model was tested &t: eight flap deflections from
fully retracted to 45°: the deflootloUs-&nd the looations
aro shown in figure 1. Theso tests wore’ mado through an
nnglo-of-attack rango from -15° to 20° in 5° increments.
When tho modol was at n g~wbn CLnglo of attack and flap
ootting, .tlmo was allowed for mnditioti?! in’ tho tuqnol and
for tho manomotor to bocorae stablo boforo tho pressures
wore rooordod.” .
-. . .’
PRESENTATION OR’ DATA -
Pao.ssuro Curves
..
. . . .
All tho diajgra~s of”prosBuro over the upper’”~nd tho
lower surfaoes of tho airfoil conbShation are plottod ae
prossuro eobfftcients P whore
,... .. .“.t..




P statiC prosoure at a point on alrfoiJ..
..
.1. ..
Po “ st~tlc pressure in froo”-nir” d%reqm
.>.




Tho pressure ~iagraag were mechanically integrmte~ to
obtnin data from which stnnd.ard sectio~ coefficients were
conputed. IUnere the term ‘ifln,p alonell is use~t it refers
“to the” fofces- on the flap in the presence. of the main por-
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“Cn normal-force coefficient:of aiifoil with ”;lap :
()
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“ Cn nornal-force coefficient:of “flap alotlo 23
r .. .. .-.. . .. ()qcf ;;
. .
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~ltchin&-~onont cooff~cient of airfoil w$th.flap





ca . .... .“”
pitching-nonont coofficiont Qf balanced flap alono
about ‘quarter-chord point.-vf flap ()
‘f ‘
qcfa
center-of-pressure location of airfoil with flap in
percent airfoil chord .from leading.edgo of airfoil
[( 0.25 - ~ )1100”
. .
normal foroe on airfoil with flap
normal Zorco on flap al”ono”normal to chord of flap
pitching “moment” of airfoil with flap. about quarter-
chord point of airfoil
.5
mf pitohing moment of. f~-ap &loneB about quarter-chord
point of flap .““‘;: “~-~””
,.../..-.,.t.- .
dynamic pre-ss~~”:o~’--f~boafnfn eiaasim ;(* p Va)
$q”
. &“ oh9.rd ot,.~i?fol~ with flqp full~ rotraated
A .. . . ,.- ....J., “.-: .. . .-
Of cb~d~ 0:$“$~”ap~.o-~e.r-all”lbn:gth”of fl~p”
. ...’.. .-.. . . :.. ,. .,., . . .. . . ..’ -”!,, .;. . . . . .. .
and” ... .... “ . .“ ..,.. . .,.. ,.
. ..
. , ; ..
-. .!
. . . .
. .
. .






&f angle of flap deflection,” rbngle betweea flap cMOral
line and azrfoil chord llne . ..
. .
-.
The coef~icients for the combination were derived
from the normal forces alone. the chord forces of the.flap
“ being neglected.. Inasmuch ae the modol completely spahned
the test section, tho Intogratod rosultet wh~ch aro in co-
officiont forms may bo used as section charactoristica=
E’iguros.~.0 and 11 show tho soctioni characteristica of
tho airfoil-flap combination and of” t-ho flap alone. ro-
.. Spoctivoly. . .
Precision .
No alr-flo~ nliqomont toste woro mado In tho tunnel
with tho test nrr~ngomont used in~tha presep~ invostlga-
tiono Tho nbsoluto anglo of atthclt may, thoroforo. bo In
orrorm bub tho relativo angles of nttaclc of tho modol no
accurate to within Ml*l”. @ho flap tiaS sot &t Spocifiod
angloq to within ~.5 . It is beliovod that tho indlvid-
uctl poin,t.prosaurds cro ctccurnto to within nbout +2 @orcent
oxcopt nt high mnglos of mtt~ok whor”o tho o.rror.might bo as
much as *5 poreont nbar tho ‘hlr”foil noso. Qho individual
froo-stream dynamic prossuros a,roncxrnrato to within Al
porcont. T$e tunno.1-restriction correction explalnod in
roforonco ld had %o”an-tippl~oa o-nly to th~.normal-foroo
cooffloi”ont of .tho eonbtnation. This correction, which
tends to roduoo tlio.m~gnitudo ’of tho pressures, hae not
been applied to..tho “poimt ~roaeuros.” The .rosults should,
























. . .Tlidprosw”ro ”cu”rvoe”(figs. 2 to 9) show tho distribu-
tlo”n of” load ovg~ “the,.upper”an&”tllo. lowor surfaces of tho
airfoil-flap d“bm%”lnation for sovoral flap do floctions.
Thoso curves nay.be used Q. the ilo~ign of ribs of airfoll~
with flta.pe,and-muy- $-1Go”50 used to ~how tbo chango in dis-
tribution of load ovor tho airfoil as tho flnp is dcfloot-
odb Tho pressures over tho uFpor and th~ lower surf?.cos
of tho a?.rfoil with .% .bnlnnocd. split” flap dlffor from tho
prossu~as ovdrdu.I?t;CK 23C”12 airfoil-in ccm%ination with a
Fowler or mn oxto~nc?l-ni~$oil: flap :(.&oforoncos 3 and 4) in
tho followin~.’~anmo%: g!-.pc.pcr::nob prossuro~ r.ro higher
on tho nirfoil with-halo.ncod cplit flap in the high nnglo-
of-attack range. Tho p?cnsuros ovoq tho lowor surfaoo of
tho airfoil back of..thc flap.noso’ .Imdroaso nogntivoly and
t~us doaro-nsa ‘th5’-loa& carr~ad”on”$lict portion of tho air-





“Tho...nag~ti~o”t“pcronBo o.$..thb“Ibwer-surfaco pressures. .
on the airfoil bofilnd :Y-o fl.np noso oxplalns to some ox-
tont tho docronso in lift cqgt1ffdZ6nt” when tho flap is
maved from .tho’t’r-a”$~lg~“od.gq-~f.LKze-ai”rf’oilto tho posi-
‘tlon invastt.s=tiod’. “ ‘ “-
_.. - .- .
. .
Tho prossuros Over,-$ll?:yppor and the lower surfaces
of the balanced split flap are similar to the pressures
over an external-nirfoiz. or a FQwlbi flap cn an XACA.23012
. airfoil (references S.atid 4),. In.th6”~~ange of flap de-
flections .whera the fltiy is cot..ste.lied; a large increase
“.in peak pressur,e “over .t~uenose of”~the ,fla& was observed
when t.ho naia portion. @f th? ajrt.of-l.s%a~lod. At a flap
dofzoction of 45° the balanoe@ split flap was completely
stalled for all an”gloq””0$ attack~.” . . “:
. ..







““.:The qectio”n “chzirac.tcri.ati.cs.of the combination are
“shown in” figure 10. .,~lio”viiuOc)f’th%naiinun normal-forco
copfficlont for a.’givob flh~.~dofloetioh is” 10.ss than tho
vtilves roportod in ro$o~cnc?..:l f~~-a flap in tho samo po=
pltion.. This docronsb “in nor~ql+fotioo cooffic~ont is
“probably caused by tho difforonco in maximm norual-forco
coefficients of tho plain airfoils. Because tho Incrouonts
7of angle of attack are large, no accurate comparison of
maximum nornal-force coefficients is possible.
A comparison of the s6dtion-..ahBracteristics of the
flap a$,o,n.e:(fig. 11) and cf the cbmbinaticn (fig. 10)
shows tha~” “t:h,e:L-o~ds~n the flap built up more slowly than
. .
“dtd thq ,l”oadq bn”~h~:cop%ilra-tioa. The values for Onf
.. for ~hbai8ri08d”:a*iltf.fiep: ‘E&’@’everiil’&all” f~ap.~eflec-
tion~:ver.b--q.baut..the same di for the ext.ernglSo+lsfolZ ,f
flap’,”them To,wl~fUp,.m4 the slotted flap: but~at large
*l-a@ de~lact.~onti’bke”’values’of c.~d yre less than the .
.“!
values for the oth’e-~fl’aps. gh”is r“esult.was expected
becaue.e of the Interaction betweien “the.loye~ Aurface uf
the airfo~..i”aztdthe. upper surface of t~e f~ap, whiah
* t“end?d to”md-6”or”qaaethe load on tmho flap. Zn’ th”e range of
flap deflectlbnhla which the.fl~ Is n@ stalled. the
values. of Cnf are conparalale with those O* the external
-, ,0
airfoil, the” ?owlar flap, and tho slotted flaps. The ex-
tension of the trailing od.go o~ tho airfoil back of the
flap nose apparently docreasos the effoctiver+ess of the
flap” on $he air flow about the airfoils thus .causing a de-
cro.ase Im” norn.hl:-f.crceccofftcient for. the. ardangenont.
#m.
Tho pit~hfng mofio”ntsfor ‘the balanced split flap at
. . snail flap deflections wore .gonorally 10”ss thrm fon the
Fowlorv the Blottedm or the external-nirfoil flap, but
tho balnncod split flap gave ,tmhohighest flap pitching




,. 120NCLtiING ~,mRKsi . ..
.~
.,
., 1$ 18” bel~eved- that tho results of thi-s investigation
“are applicable to al.rfo.ils of different thickness and of
sinilar contour.” .Prev.tously pfi%l,ishod’da,t.afor the slotted
flap on twb “airfoils of..tifferent thi”cknq~s and -for the
~owlpr flap on twc &irfoilB, of tbo iane ti~lckness and dif-
ferent but :sdmilx+r contours shoifcd vor~ little change in
pressure dis%rl”bution with ,air,z.bilthickness or with a




.It”shculd.-be. Eoted, howe~er”, thzit”the flap-locations
.“
‘g.lven-in t.@s.lnv6.stightLari mre not tho optlm.m, but a
slight change iu. ~lie flap lo.ca~”ioq sllou.ldhave only a
slight effect on the pressure dietr”ibuttcn. “ :
..
Langley Memorial Aeronautical-Lh~oratOryc
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AIRFOIL AND FLAP ORDINATES
(All stations and ordinates in poroont wing chord)





























































I.E. radius is 0.35 below
;hord line and slope is


























































L.11. radius is 0.29 below
chord line-
.-.—- .,.—,... . . . ____ . ..__
10
“TABLE II
‘“ -F--ORII’IC3-LOCATIOES ON !CHX AIR3’OIL Am BALA~CED FLAP
Vi ng Flap
Orifloe Location Orifioe Location(percent 0) (percent of)
o 0 0 0
1 1.25 1 1,25
2.50 2 2.50
: 5,00 3 5*OO
4 10.00 4 10.00
5 20.00 5 18.00





9 60.00 9 72.50
10 70.00 10 82.50






































PATH OF FLAP NOSE































F/GURE 3.-Pmssum dikfrihn!!m on ihe,




























FIGURE ~-Pressure dktribu}jon cmfk
WW ffti bulancd flop of various
On@es of atfcxk ($=-/:
-v
— Upper gurfee








FIGURE 5.- PES.SUre d,,sjj-j~j~ ~ /he
aiii/ od Ld7nced flop 0+ vurh
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/– F/GU/?E 8.- Pressure distritwtkm on #he
a/%)/ and balanced flap U} wrious
angles d a+fack. + .~/:
-1-1
—Upper aurfuce 6’
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F/GURE 9.- Pressure di+ribw%m on !~e
axio)lad bdunced flop of vffri~s
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aorml-foroo Oodfiaimt of O&lmtioll:“a%
1.6 a.o 8.4
rigllrc1o.- atiim Ohmrmotczitiioa of tha drfoil with the O.aaloMhOOd*it flmp.
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-1.2 -. 8 -. 4 0 .4 .8 l.a 1.6 2.0 a.4
Normal-force coefficient of combination, Cn
Figure 11. - Section characteriatica of the balamced flap.
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